
Morrow, Bass-ett and Co. have been appointed solo
agents in New Zealand for the Cochshutt Plough Com-
pany's famous 'Excelsior ' arm implements. Champions
all over the globe. Send for catalogue.—***

-.n~£ resident Roosevelt, who was born in New York in,V t
' c<rlehv^e<l the 44th anniversary of his birth inWashington, D.C., on October 27th.

A statue of Christopher Columbus 30ft. high haabeen presented to the city of Peona, 111., and was dedi-
m iresid d

presenco of 30-000 people. Bishop Spald-

Sir F. C. Burnand, the Catholic editor of
'
Punch.'has just celebrated h,s fisth birthday. He has been onthe staff of the great comic weekly for 26 years.

Mr. W. Bourke Cockran has presented the ChristianBrothers ot Chicago with ,10,000dols. to help along thecause of Catholic education. Sir Thomas Lipton ofShamrock fame, will contribute lOOOdols. toward
'
theerection of an Irish building at the St. Louis fair.

After passing thecentury mark MaryMeany died recent-ly at the home for the Aged of the tittle Sisters of theiTI ",- Brooklyn Ten minutes before her death theold hulv threaded a needle without the aid of spectaclesShe was born in County Clare, Ireland, in 1802.
Lord Acton's successor in the Chair of Modern His-tory at Cambridge, Professor .John Bagnall Bury oflrmity College, Dublin, 1S 41 years of age, and the sono\ Monl'han "° aUt cU'r v̂man» tho Rev Canon Bury,
The Holy Father has nominated the Hon AlexanderWilmot, member of the Legislative Council of Cape Col-ony. as one of his private chamberlains. Mr Wilmotwho has taken every opportunity of serving tho cause ofldigion, well deserves the honor.
Mr Richard Stocton Emmet, a leading lawyer of NewYork whose sudden death is reported at the age of 82was a grand-nephew of Robert Emmet, the Irish rebeileader who was executed in Dublin in 1803, and a kins-man of the wife of General Louis Botha, whose maid-en name was Emmet, and who is n, descendant of thebrother and fellow-rebel of Robert Emmet.
It is stated that a Dominican nun, Sister Thornasinaluiize, a native of Moiavia, and one of the 14 childrenot a poor shopkeeper, is the most distinguished studentnow attending the University of Prague The profes-sors say she is the most gifted woman they have evermet Ihe more abstruse forms of higher mathematicsnnd physics are familiar to her. and she is now distanc-ing all her rivals in mental philosophy.
In the little country churchyard of Frosses Donegalwhore rests the bones of Ethna Carbery. a beautifully-sculptu.ed Celtic cioss has mst been erected to her mem-ory by her father, Mr Robert Johnston, of Belfast with

"in Disruption in the language tor the levival of whichshe stiove so worthily The Irish wording is the workoi a Irienri and fellow-la boier whom she valued dearlythe well-known Conan Maol
Of his recent visit to the Empress Eugenic at Farn-boioiigh General Corbin said " 'She is now a woman 7Gyears old, but remarkably well preserved, and she knows

jiioip about the United States than any man T met onthe. oiher side, except Prince Henty. She lives in a beau-tilul villa m that quiet suburb about 50 miles fiom Lon-don, and maintains an extensive establishment The Em-
piess herself showed us the little chapel where the bodiesof her husband and her son a.c l.vmg, and how the treeshad been cut away so as to afford a view of the chapelfrom the house '"

That is the destination for which Iam bound." she said, sadly pointing to the chapelIhev are both asleep there, and very soonIshall iomthem.
A wuter in <he Ion.lon 'Times' says "—' Attentionhas been called more than once to the tact that the lateLoid Acton was thrice refused admission at CambridgeIt is a natural inference that Roman Catholics were aiia class, debatred from Cambridge education This in-feience would not be mst to the University Roman( athohes. it is quite true could not proceed to degreesHut at some colleges they could be admitted and couldlead tor tine Tripos examinations T can tecall at least one— I think there were others— at this college the well-known botanist John Ball, ERS, first president ofthe Alpme ( lub who was admitted here in 1835 andwas the last of the Wrnngleis in 1839. Tn 1888 his col-cUeeeU had the pleasure of electing him to an honoraiv Fel-lowship "

The eiifagement of Mr Peter Fmlay Dunne the re-nowned exploiter of the wit and wisdom of ' Mr Doolcv 'to Miss Margaret Abbot, daughter of Mrs C. P Abbottof ( hicago. is an event of veiy universal interest m theworld of letters The Abbott fannl.v are well known inliterary circles m New Yoik. where they are now resi-dent, and Miss Abbott is described as" vety handsomeand a typical American Fit I Mr Dunne is too much ofa philosopher to have made anything like the full marketvalue of his rare and attiactive works, but. neverthelesshe is now on the road to fortune His first collected
series of conversations between Doolev and Hinnissey
sold we don't know how many hundred thousand copies
in England, but he got nothing out of the edition Likemost other humonsts, Mr Dunne is extremely quiet notto say shy. in society " but he is as much liked and es-teemed for his personal character ns for his unique giftof humor and really searching wisdom.
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Aroon, beloved by his clerical brethren, and deservedivpopular among his parishioners.
Compulsory Education

At a recent meeting of the Limerick County Council
it was decided to tormulate a scheme, and that thesecretary take the necessary proceedings to have theCompulsory Clauses of the Education Act administered
in the county. with all necessary expedition. A deputa-
tion from the county teachers attended with reference tothe subject.
ROSCOMMON.-Sale of Holdings.
I nni in n position (writes a Castlerea corresporv-dent) to confirm the rumor that the Sandford estate isabout to be sold to the tenants. Iam reliably infor-med that communications have been opened with theCongested Districts Hoard, and that negotiations for vthepurchase are well under way. The estate, comprising thetown of Cast lei c.i, consists of about a thousand ?en-ants, the maionty of whom live on holdings that 'areat most but of mediocre quality.

TlPPEßAßY.— lmprovedMethods.
Steam-rolhng is japidly superseding the old contract

system for mak.ni' roads in Tipperarv County ClonmelCorporation opened the ball, so to speak, by "lntroducincthe steam-rollci , m le-nl.lU.lllg the seventeen miles ofstreets and roads which are now in line order. TheCounty Council then purchased a 15-ton roller, and mostof the Milage stivets were ;oiled Clonmel Rural Coun-
cil wt re one of the first to go m for steam-roll mir andseveral of the moie important roads were rolled Ata recent meeting the Council agreed to steam-roll threemore roads, and the County Surveyor announced thathis estimate lot the iiwd.s on the distuct foi the coming
year was £700 less than the average of the (.Itand Jury
owing to the steam-rolling. Clagheen Council, whichobiectod to steam-rolling for the first five v ears agieedrecently to adopt it, and all the other rural dis-tricts, seeing the saving in expenditure and (he im-
provement in the loads, have adopted the new s.\stemalso The County Council have advertised fora second15-ton roller, and it is said half a do/en will soon benecessary to meet the requirements of the county TheNorth Riding County Council have also adopted a dnectlabor scheme for the roads, which includes the inttoduc-tion of machincrv One of the results of the improve-
ment in our roads is the growing popularity of the dis-trict for motonsts Most of the main roads leading toClonmel are steam-i oiled, and by next year a' linestretch of mad, from Kilsheelan, through Clonmel, toCahir, should be finished Everyone speaks highly' ofthe new roads
WATERFORD.— Making a 'Corner.'

This is the (lav of ' corners ' and
'

trusts.' so it isnot surprising to hear that an Anglo-Jew ish dealer hasbeen attempting to make a uuiet corner in Waterloid
glass, which is becoming more sought after \c,.r In
\ ear lie has bouyht up the stock 'of mote than one
country town rut10-dealer and commenced operations mBelfast— with the plan it is inlei red. 01 sending up
pi ices .is soon .is a )ai gi> enough stock has been accu-
mulated Jn spile ol the good prices it himgs theie isquite an astonishing amount of Vwxterfotd glass aboutthe country heie and there hardh any old tatnilv man-
sion is without it, and e\ery antiquity shop owns a
Rood stoic

GENERAL.
Just So.

In (he coui^e of a srathmg ci iticism of Mr McOai t-hy s book, whiih was dealt with a tew wicks a^o mour columns the .London 'Satindav Review' says 'Wedoubt whethei the Itishman dunks mote than the Scotor the Englishman un,l nr 1S ceitamh far mote geii-tlemanlv m his cups And if we set drink on one sidethe moral lone oi the lush priesthood can hardly be
over-estminted rlhe\ who know rural life in the twoislands will appieciate Ihe power which has mule andkeeps, the lush peasantry the best in Euiope in the
matter of sexual morality.'
The Inevitable Result.

The
'Daily NVws ' the duel oigan of the Liberal op-position to the Education Hill does not blame Mr Red-mond lor the announcement of hiis intention to recallthe Irish Party to support the Education Hill On Hie

contiarv the oigan c>f the Nonconfotmist s accepts thesituation with placid equanimity though it does notTelish Hie pi ospec lof the Irish vole helping t,, p<l ss IheT^J11 As lout; as Irishmen have seats m the I'ntlia-
ment which contiols the afl.ms of Fngl.uid and Walesthey jtiust be expected to act up to then lelitnous con-
victions rJhe Itish will letum, and the English Con-
servatives wil] ijv,,. then di Mused votes lor lorcitif theEducation Hill on the unwilling English people Tt isthe inevitable result o f England's own iefus.il to letthe Itish un Jn 1SH(i the lush members weie netlertlvwilling (o leave (he Impeiial Pailiament lor ever They
wete not allowed to I^o, and so now. as vve persist in
misgoverning ihem t hex will letuni to lu-lp misgovern
us Each paif of the United Kinudoin is given an abso-lute freedom to check the development of the othet pat tsas much as it likes

'
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